
TORRANCE HERALD

Phone 132

PROGRAM 
Sept. 2 to 11, 'Inc. Two Shows Every Night

At 8:30 and 8:80 
Matins*. Saturday, and Sunday at 2:'SO ____

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, SEPT. 2-8

William DeMille Production
"The Runaway"

Featuring ;

Clara Bow, Warner Baxter, George 
Bancroft, William Powell

Comedy, "Take Your Time,, Fox H 

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 4

"LOVE THIEF"
The most outrageous flirt in the kingdom, girla malted before hia 
eupld dart, like wax before a flame. How to love. How to be 
loved. How to avoid love. It's all in thia brilliant oourt-and- 
military drama apioed with suapenae and comedy. 

Comedy, "A-1 Society" Fablea

EXTRA—FOR MATINEE ONLY!
the end of "The Radio Detective", Chapter 10 

Also first apicod* -of

f V "SNOWED IN" 
With Allene Ray and Walter Miller

Shut in from the eutiide world, a girl oombati the myaterioue 
forces of an outlaw band to save her brother. ,

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, SEPT. 5-6

Richard Barthelmess
RANSON5~FOLLY

NOTICE SPECIAL MATINEE MONDAY, LABOR > DAY, 2:30 
Roaring flame*! White hot tongue* of Hell lapping at the powder 
magazine. Ran*on might have , saved himaelf and sacrificed 
the other* but he stayed to fight for 'hi* honor and her love. 

-COMEDY

STYLISH SPORTS
'*  By Voorhees

W»y»MB«OnTHE^UKtWvn^^^____ ,   -,

iSSSssS'H. (SLT^/S,USEH-J

«JN THE GREEN IN ONE -CAR

A DOG'S LIFE

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 7-8

George O'Brien
With All-Star Cast, in

THE JOHNSTOWN FLOOD
Nothing like it has ever been filmed before! The Johnstown Flood
was the most stupendous happening of the last century! The
picture is the supreme achievement of the present day!

Comedy "Gosh Darn Mortgage'" Review

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, SEPT. 9-10

LON CHANEY
  in  

The Road to Mandalay
WITH LOIS MORAN, OWEN MOORE,

AND HENRY B. WALTHALL
You have learned to expect surprising things from Lon Chaney, 
greatest of character actors on the screen! But you'll b«, amazyl 
as 'never before by this crowning achievement!

Comedy "A Soapsuds Lady" . Fox News

Treait For Film 
Fans in Shows 
At the Torranc

Warner Baxter, Dick Bar
theimess and Other

Stars Booked

Warner Baxter is one actor -wl 
cannot'leave his screen charact 
and wardrobe in a dressing: 
on leaving the studio at night

He takes It home and It sta 
with him until the particular pi 
ture In w,hlch he Is playing h 
been completed.

"I can't help it," Baxter says 
"Some actors forget studio wo 
as soon as they leave the stage 
sometimes wish I could."

In "The Runaway," which com 
to the Torrance theatre Thursfla, 
and Friday, Baxter plays the r< 
of a young Kentucky mountalne 
While William de Mille was pr 
dnclng this picture1 at the Para 
mount studio in Hollywood Baxt 
adopted the vernacular of a Ken 
tucky hill-billy.'

Although he did not carry -tn 
rude manner of   speech Into 
home, he was unable to shake o 
the taciturn, slow manner 
mountaineer.

A few words about golf

GOLF is more than a game it » 
a symbol of American prosper* 

ty, leisure and contentment
Why are we prosperous? Whence
comes this leisure? j
Busy Buttons can tell you.
Before electricity came into our live* 
"One o'clock Saturdays" were-un 
known. We worked harder and 
earned less than now.
Then electricity invaded the shop, 
the office and the home, taking the   

. drudgery out of our toil, doing our 
work better and foster. v-'
The result was an unbelievable 

  amount of liesure for the housewife, 
the merchant and the mechanic.
Even though you do not play golf, you 
are sharing in the leisure of which it 
ic the symbol.
Have you ever turned a grindstone? 
Chopped wood? Cleaned lamps? 
Used a broom or a wash board? Pack 
ed water from a well? Bucked freight? 
Beaten rugs?
If you haven't, it may be necessary 
to ask Mother or Dad to explain this % 
advertisement

ome of the largest and 
gorgeous .sets ever used In a mo 
tion picture were constructed fo 
"The Love Thief," which will 'b 
hown at 'the Torrance Theatr 

Saturday. Norman Kerry and Greta 
Nisqen have the major roles.

One tremendous set was an ex 
terior of a square in an pld-worl 
own. It was lined with buildings 
if another era and the old cobbl' 
itone street was a tribute to tl 

technical knowledge of the m< 
who built it. The entire set call< 
'or several weeks of research work 

The cast of this picture, whic 
rohn McDermott directed. Include 
Marc MaaDermott Cissy Fltzger 
aid, Augustino Borgato, Carri 
Daumery, Nigel Barrio, Clarenc 

mpson, Charles Puffy, Alphons 
Mart el. Anton "Vaverka, and Lldc 
M:mettl.

"Ranson's Polly," which come 
to the Torrance Theatre -Sunda 
and Monday, Is the first picture 
Dick Barthelmess has made on tfii 
coast In over seven years. "Ran 
son's Folly" was filmed at the Mar 
shall Neilan studio under the 
rectlon of Sidney Olcott. 
George L. Byran»t-« retired TJ. S 
army expert, superintended the cos 
tume and military detail.

In this picture Dick plays the 
role of Lieutenant Ransen, which 
was made famous on the stage by 
Robert Kdeson. This Is the second 
Edeson stage play Dick has selected 

the screen, the other one being 
"Classmates."

"Ranson's Folly" is an adaptation 
of the famous story by Richard 
Hardlng Davis. It takes Barthel- 

back to the time of the In 
dian wars. He plays the role of 
Lieutenant Ranson, an adventurous 
soldier who embroils himself In 

mdry difficulties on account of 
his dare-devil disposition.

 OUTHKIIN CAUFOAMA

EDISON COMPANY
Owned by T/IOM it Serve*

Use Our Want Ads for Results!!

Photographically "The Johnstown 
Flood," the'attraction at the Tor 
rance Theatre Tuesday and Wed 
nesday, produced by Pox Films 
from ax original story woven 
.round the great calamity of the 

Conemangh Valley In 1889. when 
the city of Johnstown. Pa., was lit 
erally washed from the lace of the' 
earth by the terrific onslaught of 
uncontrolled waters, is regarded as 
one of the outstanding achieve 
ments of motion picture history. 

George Schneldermann, photog 
rapher of "The Iron Horse" and 
"8 Bad Men," has set a new record 
for cameramen of the motion pic 
ture studios. From the most simple 
Interior set used In the production 
to the 'stupendous flood scenes, the 
genlua of the cinematographer la 
evidenced.

George O'Brlen, Janet Gaynor 
and Florence Gilbert portray the 
leading feature roles, with Max 
Davldson, Anders' Randolf, Paul 
Nlcholnon, Paul Panzer and Walter 
Perry in the pivotal supporting 
roles.

New Serial Film 
Starts Saturday 

At the Torrance
"Snowed In," the latest Pathe 

serial film, will open at the Tor 
rance Theatre Saturday. One chap 
ter In this highly thrilling picture 
will be shown each Saturday.

Torrance picture fans followed 
"The Green Archer" with great In 
terest and "Snowed In" is reputed 
to be -as exciting as that serial.

Radio Show at 
Ambassador Is 

Gigantic Event
Two and Half Million Dol 

lars' .Worth of BJqiflp- 
ment Displayed

LOS ANGELES. Under direc 
tion of the Radio Trades Associ 
ation of Los Angeles, which In 
cludes _pr represents virtually every 
radio dealer In Southern California 
plans are being made here foi 
what Is expected to 'be the most 
intensive week of radio activity 
as yet undertaken in any of the

Julian Eltinge 
Will Head Bill 
At the Orpheum

Famous Female Impersonator 
"WD1 Wear Latest Fash 

ion Creations

Julian Eltlngej the foremost por- 
trayer of fads and fancies of the 
fair sex, tops the new show open- 
Ing at the Orpbenm Sunday, Sept. 
5. The leading creations from the 
famous modistes of both continents 
will be displayed by the noted stage 
and screen .star during his engage-

lent next week. Elsa Ersi, Hun
gary's nost musical comedy

The occasion will

star, will be presented by Nicholas 
Gyory in "A Hungarian Rhapsody," 
supported by her own Hungarian 
rchestra and John Walsh. "The 
amous Italian comedian, Barry 

Burns, will be seen In "I Think 
You Touch," assisted by Carlena 
Diamond and Tony DeLucca. "The 
Pleasure Seekers," a delightful 
miniature musical comedy, win be 
offered by Harry Barns, the Dale 
SlstA-s, Babette Busey, Harry Lang, 
Floyd Hallicy, -and Major Johnson. 
Harry Holmes, the hilarious hu 
morist, .will be seen as "The Pes 
simist," probably the only 
his tribe that carries good cheer 
in his presence. The other acts 

: Walter Walters and Company 
a marvelous ventriloquist act 

called "The Baby 'Cry"; Richard 
Vlntour*s Revue "Des Beaux Arts," 
an animated picture of life In the 
Latin Quarter, with Ireri Andre 
and George Wlnston; and Gordon's 
Comedy Canines, 12 terriers In "A 
Treat for Young and Old."

Southern Pacific 
Tahoe Excursion 

Set for Sept 8th
On Wednesday, Sept 8. there 

will be a special popular excur 
sion to Lake Tahoe, which will 
leave Los Angeles Southern Pacific 
depot at «:1B p.m., according to 
announcement made today by Law- 
son Overman, district passenger 
agent for Southern Pacific Com 
pany. The special train will op 
erate via Bakersfleld, Stockton and 
Sacramento, leaving* the capital city 

the mnrnlnp and reaching Lake 
Tahoe In time for dinner Thurs 
day, Sept. t.

Reservations are now available 
at all Southern Pacific ticket of 
fices and It Is expected that a 
large delegation will make the trip.

One of the attractive features of 
this excursion is that It will give 
passengers the benefit of daylight, 
service over the Sierra Nevada 
Mountains and also that tickets 
will permit free stopover at San 
Francisco returning. The Southern 
Pacific has made a round-trip fare 
which Is less than the ono-vniy 
fare.

JAYHAWKER8' PICNIC

All who ever lived in Kansas are 
called to meet for a great picnic

union all day Saturday, Sept 11, 
in Sycamore Grove Park, Los An 
geles.

DRUGSTORE i 

Keep Your Hands Young!

50c
  Your handc will stay white J

and unwrlnkled If you wearj

5~ Roxbury Rubber Gloves when S
_ doing your housework. S

Figure with us before you b 
Consolidated Ltimber Co. Adv.

Watch

western states, 
be the fourth
position, which will be centered In 
the Ambassador auditorium here 
from Monday until September tl. 

Broadcast , stations , have ar 
ranged to put on special programs 
each night of  the exposition, send-
ig the entertainment onto the air 

by direct control, from the audi 
torium. Special speakers, radio 
(dentists and laboratory experts,
t Is said, will gather here from all 

o.uarters of the country for the
iccaslon. 
With much Interest .engendered

ver the affair, hotels are noting
n early demand for reservations. 

These are reported being received
om all the Southern California
juntles. Indicating a large bnt-of- 

own attendance may be expected.
Giving some idea of the masnl- 

ude of the exposition, A. G. Far-
uharson, secretary of the Los An- | 
eles association, said plans are |
!ing made for entertaining more :
lan 100,000 persons.
Waldo T. Ttipper, who managed 

he radio event of last year, again 
as been named managing director.
Throughout the show Is being 

lanned on an Informative scheme, 
.fter quitting the lecture platform
f the' exposition each day the, ,,   -.,*- — 

visiting scientists and other experts j tain time, YOU CAN DE-
11 be stationed here and there in j PEND UPON IT
e exposition, Tupper stated, to' 

lace their fund of Information nt
he service of radio fans wbq We repalr M kln<l8 0( ttoepieoea, 
uestlon them on radio subject/ Urom the most intricate Swiss
More than $2,000,000' worth of 

adlo equipment representing the 
scoveries of the last year. It is 

aid, will be put on display.

RADIO CABINETS
. \with

ATWATER KENT
R , A D I O

At the Fiesta 
and Auto Show

I DOLLEY
j DRUG CO.
i

Phone 10 Torrance i

Each Pooley Radio Cabinet is equipped with an 
ATWATER KENT open receiving set and contains 
the* Built-in Pooley Floating Amplifying Horn with 
the' celebrated ATWATER KENT Reproducing 
Unit a combination found only in POOLEY RADIO 
CABINETS. It gives uusual volume with a clarity 
and sweetness of tone surpassing anything radio 
science has yet developed.

New Cabinet Ideas are constantly being 
developed and are available at the earliest 
possible moment to our patrons.

DeBra Radio Co.
Carson and Cabrillo Phone 73-J 

Torrance, Calif.

Service
"Sendee" is more than a 

slogan it's a pledge with 
HOWARD'S.

If we promise you your 
watch will be ready at a cer-

movement and factory tlmechecka 
to Inexpensive watches and clocks.

ENTUCKY-TENNESSEE PICNIC
All former residents of Teiyies-

and.of yoid Kentucky" are In-
ted to meet old and new friends

Sycamore Grove Park all day
aturday, Sept. 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Van Derbeken 
Arizona street were recent 

 nests of Mr. and Mrs. Miles 
Itchell of Bell.

Mrs. S. A. Wbeaton and daughter 
ola of Redondo boulevard spent 
Iday at Her/nosa Beach.

Successor to the House of
Parr Value*

Howard S. Smith, Prop.- 

1503 Cabrillo Av». Torrano

Tit*

Optometrist
At HOWARD'8, 1608 Cabrillo Av.., Torrane. 

Phon« 167-R for Appointment

 as you'll find us.

"FIRST NATIONAL"

 rservice 
 stability

 equipment 
 experience 

 co-operation 
 helpfulness

 accommodation 
 is a builder of

 community interests'

 build with us

First National Bank

 grown with you
 pioneers

 since 13


